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Ink Slings

—!kart are expree.l that the poet
Tcs.t.sy,sioi is going blind.

—The frogs have already begun to

blubber their discordant tousle,

—Eggs down to fifteen •eente per

dozen. flood gracious! won't ,Jour4

LONBERGER be glad?
_A Lawitdow tier named STRATroRn,

is 110 W malting temperance speeches
Cheltenliditif England.

-4The town of Bedford way one hun•

tired years old, on the thli instant. She

gotup a feeble celebration of ,the fact.

--Who'd a thought that there were so

'navy "highly moral" young fellows in

town ? nu don't liel i it,vide llepuh

bran.
It !tours:, the Congrequional big

ain't, hadn't 110110 quite NO much
beau ~,', he would has e saved himself
Liime trouble.

--The Marquis of Lorne, a Seottnill
\ °Nyman ails notrrie,l On Tuesday

trt,t, to the Proncesti Lot tra.,,laug,lt ter (tI

Loren lo TORT A.

•NV II) 14 one of our ht.ly school

ten( her-4 In lOUs like 4 SlleeChtthl I
etrial41111:111 .7uee she Is au accom-
pledled II( %TER,

nur frietel,f; F. 1 , be a can.
.Intate for PreHelent nett year, attlesm
lie can t get vat of it. Of COIITSQ,

I,tree it upon him.

-The ne* Ki lls_ of Spain can't
.iwat, span:4li. i Isis titibjechi may

make him walk Spant,ll,
thtmgh Htte they I I Ivuwt 1%.

l'onr gran,l rinno4 were recently
prep,ented to a newl% wedded pair 111

\ 'York. 111 etitirme it nowt he long
till there•ll be conkiderahle m.inalltn%

--lion. R MILTOV SI'EP.II, 01 Mint-
ing,loo, has Rpoired a hole through the
change that he yrne n free trade man by
making a speech in Eiror of protection.

-The reino%alpf SPISSFIL from the
(bittrninnmhip or the Senate committee
on For,eign Relations, ban created a

terrible hub huh in the Radical party.

—A school teacher tit 1,4 !chit/ATI
made a we.ent of i'.4o to the county,
;,1-1 hera”.e n h.,y alloive,l himitelf to

1,•,h I (4)r chewing tobacco in

rt riniok si intended
Iwo! in terePting for him

ri true lie 110 W Mays that
er hml the leioul notion of

a4lung
—The' e.li'lor of the Repubfieun ie

about lo he rated wall a pump for
the removal of the gam from his mom

The "highly moral young men"
arc In .1,, it.

--A 'Hier aaym that rata originally
came from Norway. TlinCitjuat what

e anapeeted, and the appetrae of our
hear box eonfirtnn our belief in their

gnaw away origin

-1,1,01 a BRITTO%, the darkeys who
murdered the Gertnan,.lncon 111v, was

hung in Wellfle9day
the 212.1 instant. lie ‘SIIPI 111 H ornary a

nigger as ever kicked?
—We read of a hen that was so pi

ons that she went into the parlor and
laid an egg on the Mmily Itible. F;he
then cackled such a hallelujah about
it that the folks had to persuade her
to leave with a broomstick.

-41 rl.l. C. CEOly 4TA NTON IN said to be
one of the hest t; reek and Latin FlCholnre
in the country If English is riot ex
expressive enough, therefore, she can
spout for woman's right to wear the
breeches in the dead languages.

--One of our exchange' says it Ir'
received two poernm, one on "The Beate
nig !lean.' and another on "The
Throbbing Itrain." It remark' that it
will wait until it gets one oti''The Ach-
ing Stomach,' and will then publish all
three together. correct.
---tivwxan says that the man who

went blihk on him in the Radical con-
ference, at Huntingdon, was the same
fellow who promised ARMSTRONG, now
defunct, a hundred majority in Belle-
fonte borritilli. That looks lil~3taoe N,

sound~ like %owe', and. by golly,
we believe it teas BROWN.

—A friend took its down the other
day by remarking that our amiable
friend Amos, who was married lately,
had gone into, the stock-raising busi-
ness, When we asked him what kind
ofetoek,he iwptideritly rehlied, "Why,

ul.htm antis, of course." We didn't
have anything more to say.

—A Worthy Quaker thus wrote ; "I
expect to pais through this world but
once. If therefore there be any kind-
nese I can show, or any good thing I
can do to any fellow human being,let me do it now. Let mo riot defer orneglect it, for I will not pass this wayagain." The editor of the TyroneHerald Will please take notice.

f
VOL u;

Billingfelt's Sumner Resolution

.We should like tuAltnow what burin-
'ices the Democratic majority in the
Senate had to ptiss a Radical Senator's

resolution of regret at
the removal of St m•En from the Chair-
manship of the Foreign Relations
Committee? We should Int tiler like to
know what dillerence a makes to us

Whether he was removed or not. And
we should still further like to know
when Democrats changed their opinion
ol Cu.tai.Es St yodt? How lung is it
inner. Democratic journall denounced
hint nn one of the very %%or,,t foes of
the country As well CM ot the Democra-
cy, and when ihd he become a.Olllll ol
such grestfralobty and unbending in

levity To our mind, the Benno
cultic majority in the Senate have
made themselves ndiculoux—m fuel.
they should have the word Ave""
Written On et (t 1 one 01 their double
mkulled foreheads.

What in the world is Cumti.rs Susi
NEIL 10 the Democratic members of the;
Pennsylvania Senate that they should
make such a fu•s user lion'? All his
hie long he ham been one of the bitter

est, basest, moot untelenling and con-

temptible or the toe, or the I ietnocracy.
lie was nigger all user, from the
of his head to the sole of hie loot, and
even to drtl would lather hob nob with
Fain Dot ii. I 9 or Huh, 11111 lily, th;tn

with CH %RI I It. BI k 11111 or Wit.
I.IAII ,k. W.ll 11, I. 'flint be 11 a UM"

of some book lem tong and has a knack
of using high hounding phrases and
gesticulating with hie 11rIIIM, gracefully,
in orator), no one ward; to o: cares to

deny ; but that he is a man of real obit.

it'd—a statesman of who-e service-i

the country %you'd he the war-e for the
LIC, Ile 1, a

ol„une idea only. That ideit %Vali and
IX the freedom and etiaality, pofnically
and sm•IlIllyt 1/1 HIV negro race with
the white. On thim chant 4111

he known-to the people44ll
Icy his latiatientin hitter hatred for

the onniithern portion of the conii.try

un till other que,dions he has ever hen
tolent. In fact he .seeind to have no

',two/ledge oh the existence it an)

other I,iies, so completely wrapped nip

lute hr: Leen ni h i one tongle and volt
Lary idea. It suit the leaching la bon
yell itinl a lio,t of otlier hl.e 11111;11H/6-
that brought on our terrible civil war,

‘..hereby so 11111(1.1 ctrl p:1,,,0114 were

Hirre.l up and Vo 11131i)
brave men loqd ihor

NV(' flee In llilv light Letween \ Ft?

alitl nN r only 1110 Clllflllflatimi of
the quarrel beta vett the two greatest
egotists or the age ila‘vr Mites Sew-
weft and tit' 11 S VII 111•PrINe, (;11 \ Bel
eam‘e the latter wanted San Domingo,
the forinei didn't ward it. !lad ts'r
been opponed to the annesatton ot that
island, the probability i, flint Sewscit
would aikoeftted tts 'n1(11811.14,1.

in the Senate. Sir %oot is one of the
foul, lers el the Railwal istrty GRANT
Inn err late con% ert. That the latter

shoorl come from the tan vats of flale
nn, and with all his ignorance and
boorishness, climb to the high position
of President of the tilted States, was

more than St MNS.It could hear. Ile
ails the great light of Raillealisin. In
hint centred all the learning, the elo
(pence, the dignity ot the Radical
party. Hence, he could not brook the
smell of the tan yard Omni the White
House. Then, (iItINT removed his
particular Irtend 111olit.t, front the
lucrative position of Minister 1,0.) Eng-
land, and his views ill relation to the

course that ong),it to he with

the Alabama claim-, it etc oil. allowed
to take precedence (Wall other views.
So, a mortal hatred of the Presi

dent sprang up in his egotistical heart,
and ever since 'lle Iwo hate been at
the fiercest kind 01 loggerheads.

But why bllOlllll the Democratic
Senators ot Pennsylvania fake up the
cudgel in behalf of the deposed tycoon

of Radicalism? We confess we do not

know. We are stricken with wonder

and lost in amazement at the proceed•
tug! To be sure, we believe they put

it on the ground that the executive has
no right to interfere attlt the Senate
Committees, but certainly the head of

tai Adtninietration has a right to get

all the opponents of his policy out of
ollice that he can. There was no die,
tation about it. It was simply a trial

ofstrength between the two, and GRANT
proved himself the stronger. His
friends in the Senate were the more

kttly/V
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---,-ey---!*it; ittait.
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itiont.rotts, and they, nu they had • a
perfect tight to do, deuomed Mr. Sem-
N P.ll. It was a, fair and square Irato;-
action, and for our part we are glad of
It. It has taught the domineering old
Senatorial tyrant a lesson. Ile can no
longer crack his whip, at the sound of
which all his brother Senators will
dance lie has fallen, and a ith Linn
has fallen one of the flimsiest and
wemitest but most metentioli4 edifices
01 conceit and sooty ill tt Vt.i I, el"

Inull under the form mid id it

=MEM
We beg leave to call the nth noon o:

yttr Democratic State ;ipiiiitor, 'II I far
rtstairg, to the fart that they Pyle not

sent there to interfere, it o•

other, in Nti,lical NV, 1,1,1
that It is tome of their business, awl
they lind better be attending tit the
legitimate lime, ttt their rositioi,, in

stead Of helping a tit NiNmt Radical to

puss resolutions in rat or of lii, Itiiinth
tied CIIEIIIIIIIOII Let RIST and :4) u
slit find their Itadtcal liittiols on either
tittle tight their wan I,tttl,s. It dot,
not become you, Democratic
to open your mouths It is no rout ern

ofyours Let thesg/nien light until
they tear thent.el‘e., to pl&ce l'he
MOOTIVI Mt. 11!•ell tip the better f.r
the taattorl,. In the ekent ,tt the title'

ex Inel ion a both, tlivry nth'

111,11, e‘eii in then (~%!, parly, I.lr

nimble 01 tillteig thutr"'l,!,l4l4(ll:tt.
are

We think the liadie;tl S*.nat,,r, at
liarri,lourg showed twin. I.,nsistene)

and goohtertse in standing by the \d
ministration of their chosen President
and vindicating his right to hate his
friends do as they Iill‘t: dune, than our

I nquocratic Selllttiori 111.1 Ili I It Tig t heir
voices ill delence of a mail whom only
a short tone ago they pronounced all
that was despicalila 'and infamous.
Surely, a few short 1110fOilti calillol.

hate SO completely change,' the char-
acter of the Wall that they `3110111.1 now
become his landators! Whitt Ilext?

e cut' fees that, tiller this, we shall
not be surprised at anything

Newspaporial

—On I ivr Is the name 01 a ivieeN
lillle nheet published by it coropans of
jovial printere, ul Jamas Creek, Hun-
trtiplon younty,..ty w hick our friend
anJ brinier tyre), ill-. HI. rt r 1_;

14 the Maur It i 4 to loe
oCeillilW11111) liielLll4, We pre
euthe, whenever "140h. can :Ind tune

rnflieient Prom him othrr Julien 14, gel

ITIU
Tioga /!ref, d collie,' to tiw

all the wxy iroin rkwe•zo, New York,
and is a nice looking paper of 24 col
owns, devoted to general literature,
news arid local matters. 11 Krar.•
ER and 11, S. VricitvrEtt are the editor's,
and their flrst nurnher promise~ nell
for the future.

—The /Vutchntan, from Georgetown,
Texae, reached its this neek, IV. k.
F(3,llElt, editor It IS L114411(0 Sheet,
Whlell Isjost the oppente oil what we

3111k10,1•1 II tip Lr Miill,‘er, We saw

aII, , ,„. 1 1,11 IL Wft.4 e.I
ited I.)
old 'I extol hero. Menus, our Ikmlre to

see It. However, we shan't throw it

overliottrd just because its Radical. To

read soli papers ittereases our Demo
crane faith. Hut we should like the
Wald/Mall to tell us w hether Gen.
Homerov's son does edit a paper any
where iii that regiomol country.

—'l'he Paper, LIIO new journal °stab
lieheil in Pittsburg, havingpecome iin
pecunious, has suspended for the pres
ent. Wu are sorry, us IL was one of
the ablest, best and newsiest papers In

the country.

—The Emperor Nsiso.r.w. left
Nl'ilhelniehoe, un Sumlay last, for
England. Ile was attended to the
train by a Prussian guard of honor,
and treated with much respect, Ile
arrived at Dover, Englatol,on Tuesday. ,
where mountain crowd', were aatlenibled
to greet him. As he made his appear-
ance, he was enthusiastically cheered
by hundreds of French refugees, who
no doubt felt Prowl of him, even in his
iiiisfortune. The English also demon.
sir-tied 'heir respect for him, ?netting
hit- reception a most cordial and flatter•
ing one. SV,hat the future course of
the Emperor will be is yet lobe seen.

—Mrs. Naney Lewis, of Uwehlan, Chester
county, now masticates • her food with her
third set of natural tooth.

The Lumberman's Lien Law

Below will he coutut the !jet) Law,
sreliiingr-Vk halwrer-i In the lumber re-

gn,n. elf ottk• county surety for kvagekk
hone•oly due thew It %vas pre,ented
by the 'Heather iron] this comity some

Iwo weelia rinee, nl which Hine we
gave a aynor.ia vet 11. 111 l Ine.dav
la•At it pa..e.l the 11, n and 1, 4 now

n‘%arlimt I, 11 (le. it
1,(•••0111. , litkv. 0,1 kik• I,,kke

%1111I kr kokvar,ls
prraerliti2ll4/1-I,thq ,‘ 1.1110r111!!

1 ,11)111 1111111)er .h.tnet-+, and save

to them many :1 hard earoed
tO I. ill Keg 1/04,1.1.4 11,'n Owl',

111 11, . .•"111111,

"44 I 11.:1.1,1V14..1 I,v Ilto ,4•11t110 111141
11 ~1 114 jq . 111 11 „I. ef the 1,111111,1

11, 11111 'lf Ton., 1,1111 o In ~enetal Aer,ell4llly
onet Intl io 1..1010'1'11 it )111111111 liy 101 111.1.
Mlle 111 11 /ill 41.441 to tilto/I dy 1111 111111 1.1 11111

In, 1, I en et pet ..enoollt, 11,1,1111. 11 111 111
t, ‘terlt and la(ne Ilene no, liven awl

nheni the idoltlng, pealing, skidding lite' 1111111
lugof-1111 lego.,oninato,l tloll.ll 101,1 1,111, 11011
hei In the Voillity of 1.01111 0, 01:111 hen hen fee
~ 111.111111 1111 t exceeding fix nionlll 4,nplm It'l
111011 , 111,1 Ifinher and eft, 1111 n
her, and 4111111 he 111101 before maid 'timber 0.111111
be emoted Ity the 1b,r111,1 er lonnlrneler under
knell «true!, 111111 1.11 ,1 .11'104 -1,,,11 he lir.' pre
(erred and paid elll 111 ,, i(ron Bell. of 11 111.11
..1411 /yr atmittnt 11nIe of 111,11 111r-ober

Sr( pot the tatrioe...of roniferloing the
11,114 ;do, hied 1"”r by the hint oteo•Iton of 11111.
111 1 It 1411.01 and nnly Ist loterftol for any ...oh In
herer or werkftetn, le 1111141 tipAll4lollll.'llt
attontort the owner el vie I, !limber or

ter end. t enelo (.w no r, upon 11111141 by !he
1111.1, It Of Ow pholllll oo Hold nitno•hoo•ot, or
111. agent, or Ilt1,111•Y, t 11/11. the defendant or
de!, ndante are In.tly I. 1,,1 tt, hunt In the
-11111 elattee 01, in ss 111(.11 n111(1.1,11 111,, 1.11111 of
11 .1/ 1, and 1111 ,1,1 1111111•, lII' 11111,' .111. 11 1111, sllll/1
~1.1 1111/ 1 11111 the 11.111111. 111. rI at, the knol of
111111 1/ 111 1114'1111 1t Mlll, 11 11141 111•T1 he ell
fero(• 11 and where 11141'44.1111• I, ~.1/1111•41, 411411

ferlh
II nll.lrlwlu•nl 01611111 w 14010ti

Illtt of It,. reeirt .if :t1 of Centro
tointv n'el .111111 he 11,11,1,' toinahle oil the

return dot .4,1.1 fir the
ieling thereof and lie rveil by the .her
10 of • iht 0011111), or by 40100 geoeral or x 11•
real deputy by hint appointed, by attaching

into It 01 the Kahl log•, timber or other
lumber, of wild deft...Plant 110 a 111 he viithetent
In pity the amount of vlivlit demanded In maid
writ, with eoitt•, and shall deliver to the de-
fend Ina or defendants it copy of said attaell
meat, ivith 0 r, I1•du10 tt the property atlu•h
ed, 1f guild cut found wuhm the

t coolly by leap lug a t spy of the name at his or
ft 41i11.111 0 WWI All .I.llllt 1111•1011“ 111111 If

1110 41, Iv tolitut doe, lint reaide e,,onty
and Attlittl be found t het via ien by (paling
a copy ..r 11t1.101t111. 11l Wild SOlO,llllO with
the p, eon 111 wbl4,• 11,1400.4,1011 mid our 01101
1.101101 may he (•ou.l

/"1.,// thu•l and
Irma Ilya ..1 al.

40%.•at,•• nth Ni.trell .nu• 11101,111,1. /Wit
and alai) alav 1 A , t r•1.1

In,• ta 1,4,10,10 ' nn• hri,•l) 11111111,
14.1. ”f Ih,r nil and tri,,le In all
pra, nnd,•r 11,1 v .01

- —The late• election in New llamp•
N/Hre nam a complete Dtkinocratnc tri

iimpli It 1.4 true the Demo•
crane candidate, rails of an election by
the people by a tew votes, but both

of the Legislature are Demo.
craw, and In. will 1u• chosen governor
COMM

The New Hampshire law is, that,
when there tire more than two candi-
dates for Ciovernor, one or Iloilo must
have a ni tjority of all the totes cast

helot e Ire can he coti ,odered elected by
the people. In e,t,..e he tail to receive

this majority he Is nut CIeCIOI, and the

choice devolves upon the Legislature.
This is the case now Mr. WEsrics,
although he had a large majority over

either one of his competore, tell a few
voice short of has Mg a majority over

Loth put together, and consequently is

not elected by the people. Butt the
elimee will HOW have to be made by
the Legtelmore, no l a.' that body is

Democratic, ofcourse he *will receive

the appointment. Ho it Is a great Dem-
ocratic victory, take it as we may The
entire congressional delegat.tro from
New Hampshire is also Dellirittic,
wli.eli leaves that Slate without a ion-

gle Itailical representative m the !louse

itt Washington

--The Senate at iVmdiiiigton ham
nut )el ilotiet anything, toward remov-
ing the tarilton coal, Fah, engar, test

and entree. 'lire Ilona° has passed a
Mil knocking the taritf MT all these ne-
cessaries, bitt the Senate will not net on
it this session. They peen' to (Link

that it will be best for the Itailical par.
ty not to touch the tariff just now. l'he
interests of the people they care noth-
ing about. •

—A conapinv for the nianifaoture of
tinned and enameled n are liae•been or-
ganized in Marietta. Twenty five
thousand dollitri have already been
entiKerilled and ,̀2:),NX) more will be
secured at an early day.

NO. 12
Bubble, Bubble, Toil and Trouble

We commend the following. article
from 7'/e /)ay to the ntien ti cc peratial
of oar You tug inPn

The young men of the republic hare
110\5'11r:1101d chance to gain a hill
knowledge ru American polities From
this time on, to the nominations of
1872, parry leaders will bit anusnnll,v
setile. Every lever anti every string,
Iry means of whicli the intricate ma
machinery of political action is opera(
ed, will he put to use lint as they
gale and wonder, let lIR liOlte 11110. the
Noting men will not mistake shadow
for substance, or 11111111(111t1 o potter fur
patriotism As Inr Ihr former, there is

of it ni the world , hat as for
the latter, there it mi,hly little 01 it
and that little is nut eery es eilly die
tributed.

hut as Illt. boy Of this tear will be
the 1111111 of live years hence, be must
out refit-c to look and to learn Ile
must not become disgusted at the tour
ihriate collision., 01 political maim
gers, and abandon all hope. That will
nver CIO. Men eltrinot choose whose
heirs they will be, or what they will
inherit They reeeire the world its

they find it -that is, it they are wise -
and If they are worthy of the trust,
they will set about making it better.
fleece when—the Young man bias the
opt,' iiinity to study poliPeal warfare
he should embrace it its eagerly its the
%ming man accepts an apt ointment nt
\Ver ,t Point or Annapolis. The oL
senrr at this peseta time w 111 pit-.i
I.IV be I, lirpri.ed to note that the strug
gle is not primarily to see %dm shall
Most benefit the country, but rather to
determine who shall enjoy the honors
AM! profits of role. We beg the
student riot to ilecei‘e himself into the
helm' . that any of these little Warwicks
troulile themselves about the caper
Went of self giivernmerit. They want
to govern others, 'nit theniselres

,When tney descant upon the triumph
of certain principles, understand theta
to mean their own itggrandi/enient
That is the long and the short of it.
These managers become egotistical liS
lone And the student wdl soon 010
eerie, possibly to his disgust, that tilt'
ongineeritnever inipore rvlietlier,a mail

has done well for the country, lint only
—has he done well for the party ? t lit

the other hand, the ,mporierits 01 a
public man serer inquire whether he
deserter otedit but what
has lie done, or rimmed, that we can
torn to his disadvantage? These [Wel/
luufurs trotv not gilt. the stimuli a
sort exalted notion iii the business
about to drop into his hituds , and he
may turn away in disgust, and low
nerer to dirty his immortal soul with
such tergir ersations. Nfen base done
that before. lint in a republic there
must be no prudery Voting urea must
prepare themselaes for the -vork. 11
they can leaven their tottriagment with
homoitble purport• their reward will
be vet v great. That 11. 1AV be uujsrow
hie in live years from this tone, but
let nu %ming titan despair ut the repob
lie because he cannot, ni the sum of
pobUcnl management, &scorer /1/11'

1111I1g 1101,11.1" than running, or grander
than original sin. We Hoist take the
world as we lied it, make it better if
we can, and il we cannot ,lo that, bold
it Jere; lor the next generation, Thus,
young men, btu appears as n great re
sponsibility. Study its times , its needs,
amid its polio( al rewards.

141111 111 Ifos Ki.Lis Lee IS. --The
if,, Ellis Lewis, c.x chief Justice of
the Supreme court of tins cifinflofo

wealth, died lit his residence in West
Philadelphia, on Saturday, at the age
ul se,eii three. Ile was born in
Lewisburg, York county, and entered
the office 10 the ll'ua,,,traum ieepul)/1

11 in Harrisburg, at an early age.
Ile tibaridotied printing for the law,
and was militated to practice fa the agie
of twenty-foor 'lwo years later he was
appointed district attorney of Dauphin
county by Governor Mettler. 4t the
age of thirty fOor lie was elected to the
legislatitre, and in a few months there
after was appointed attorney general
of the State bt Governor \Volt. Sub
setpiently he ,erved as president judge
to th e Second and Euo,lll judicial die-
welt+ of the State. In 1851 he was
elected a into), her of tlie Supreme omit,
and was chief justice from 1854 to
1857. The democratic state convention
a the latter year tendered ,Judge Lewis
a renomination, which hue

dodge Lewitt was nut unknown in the
%solid of letters, a lealni m which be
.it'l.thie.l to labor He found tone to
ei.t.• much for (No press, and it was
°nen remarked him that had he
not been a ihiulgo <le shbiiii have been
a journalist. Several universities con
lerreii honorary degrees upon him. lie
was a man of line address, of polished
manners, and pleasing and varied com
vett.titional pullers. Ile leaves two
children.- a son and a daughter—the
totmor Major I.ewia of the marine
corp., and the latter the wife of lion.
Jaitie4 11. Campbell, of this city.—
The Pay .

—I iislesd ofreconstructing the south, ,
it is quite evident that radicalism is
madly ttl need ofreconstruction.

--No contested election eases in Con-
cress will be acted on until the next
session in 'December.

Spawfs from the Keystone
—The PhiladelphiaM. E. Confers -net

at Reading, 011 Wednesday the 15th.
—("liro.tiiiilierHorn, of Franklin tow

has lost tiro chilitrtin reeently, by thpitti
4.11 tat..l nit lint 11 feW of emelt other.

—lVm. F. Parker, HMI of the late Her,
TAO, IT died it It M 111IleMeitl,
a eel( Ilis reinaltio mill be brought t

--A little iiiiplyineintness tU Cup,' in
Chen ti,•hl voliniy, one night lent week, e
tinted in a titan named Robinson, nhooti
,itlior named Reed through the leg.

( nlu•, of Hettitylk ill
ty, eny In lily seat rill (hiyx dining Ih
st•-mon of the Forty•lirnt Congreto, for

rueelved ss,os), or am VI per flay.

--Reveal. letters CIum lion !Hostel CI
state that he home, and lit good h
Ile 1.1 traveling in rompany with a skier
resales 111r111.1,1 Ills seturn may la loult

A hill, y.1.1 .4.1,mi. of A1ex.....1er Ilei
ot weeidentally xlint Lin three
~1.1 Iwo week, lufik ling it ghnHtly

'I i, Lull ',Aged in OM thigh Lu
!well t rai•test.

A “011 Of William Down., of Lime
t .whip , Mn. 111011 K 1 lug lu.l MmOnY, w
Hpan i f ..1.1110,1 hitto•k
flight, rim nwity, and one Of 111,11, ill JOH

er it foist ts, In 1,1,0 hi. leg

In.. Crl-1
1,1.1 V lit till+ 1111)0 of yo..ir, /04 lept.fled
r/111,11111.1111), what .11114,0011110 thern

n /II but RrI11l11•r VIM 111 Errhowir
NlA,'llly ".hoe fly ••

13111011 I 111. Sl.llllto I,it p1.... dII I
pro ti nl the sole Of liit,•xivatiltg 11111141,4

1Z 11e•nJ vivo 11.111, hider it
IN f ,Plllll4 nr troll. 14111 to OHO Lundrad du).

11, li I 111,
I=ll

' ttetl it i 1 ‘lll-,lrg,
1, 1471 by 111. P:‘,•••lionvy •

lii n. ?!I: , Ism,

1) •nrr'11 Lecifier •n)m 1111)01
.1r0..•, 0. (41141 W Or t.‘l,l.‘tii,g. 00)1

%%11,1 111. ',ern litlerysting of 1110. I
hnir or n noir p. ualou 1.111 for 1111

',lying 1100'0 to Iho Itlrloillaof
S 1.',1,11 for 1., pay

_Dr Ir Nt V. ..J, formerly of I.rie,
been prornoto tho Mk, Sicigeon

of in 111, Ihi. 110411,..1 pmillon hr
nip• to whir I. he ho Ono hint Thl.. pocci

nem Ili,. rank of I'ornnu.don•, whirl. hi eti
lent I• illat of 14riltacIn r Genetal In Ille I

- Th•. Flodfor., enilnly milt hell is..

rwen /1,1 tn 4 moo°, un Stlrlti.l
eellately II D. w 11111,,111,1011 The Irl

Niro eh. halo good',', A•c the ,tileged
.14, of her 11110.11cl. an. 111 re ,.11c1,..e Mid

',lion of 1.11, I .onrlor Wee
• riding on TlierrrhlV night 111 it vrrrhr•t
guilt)

111../111.1PriK tr. liii A ilyhtPoi hilllp atl
Lk onotlo r lon to the per.°

%,111111IN Po., of lio-trino, tor"

El=
141.11 (111 11 1,1 .414.• Will 11 01111111'11 the •

1111111 A Kr.•l j aft .•I h, , hoolywn. run
it n roil.. and .be died 111 terrible ago.) .)

lollownK•lay

I=l An .1,1 innA by nn
I—. pl. erg.i.“ll iho 1.11
illlll, 10111+ i1011.0.111 It,'tering 1161111

(• Iced o n miniltty Immt,
wnn 111,.(1\11 CI) k Itl 111.11 r Henn Hiddlo
tom, 11the t 144, Lim LY ire". rrn,Phil

ph. H.. silly 1111 41 111 InnigI.

1,1...r.it.•1) Mopped ISIS this trnt k isi Irnnl
1111114 Itnln

1=M11111!I
of I re...nrcr of Mcli.clan county, c:11113
1.0. e been clecied al, L1...p011s Logt tall, an
.o.al 14 IlloW Winos con:, ned. Die Dcrune

11113 secured 11.1 J
I 1.1., , cl %noun, a lending Ilrpuhl
•hi:•• ;he Its,, Mt, um
~1,1, •Or Hon It 141,11111, ,of tho P3lllO

a 1..11r of the I,ennWfal,

doo-11 nt the I4ge

11• y r, n tC01.1,1 rle••whrin , WoLN I,lle

1114 olitt, t titlL•rr. t V", wattivro p.,111

the county. lilt other Roo, pint in log
l'Airiek Mel ey nod Peter Kerrigan, of
t /tory tonnrilop. en, Ii Shout 011 y loin

old, hare k Nlaloy, of (hi+ piney,
abort 97, and I Itristoplier Lothet of I'

/lg.] Combr,,q

- bug.. it, Intre been
by Ti von It,.

yowl( ontiggint, and which
Baia ItOll/111 to $1, .0 IWO It Iv

hap. Iwo n haely engngeol In

I.llng IL, and thul, 111 rnn
111. 10.1. +, h. ball to the 11.
taking f"rglng Ihn anal.., ' 11
r. 1,[1.11,•r, molt to eeveral 1,11

R, Infix 1114.t. 0i1...m.00A tit the Varlitllnn

Iu a from
Mat.oottig toerydiip, Induwaeuurtt. In .1
1 night or \N'edne..loy morning el lest

[no de. Ming house of Rnt tropk ton 11
hre and an. entitely contkiniied, and, hint
iorykie. two of him llnnghtarn, aged re.
iiely In and to 3etirn, rued a Intik, neplin
t vs-pen .1 and 1 ye. re old, a ere burned 60,

in this ninven. Not it vontige of the little
in said le bane been left except hie •1.11:1
Ilia remain.. 0/ Lint young Indies ale° wet
tined ealrely cox:woo/II l'ho IIre is etipi
to have been ,wca by coals drop
Wool the i•ook store and Igniting OW iloo
south,

- The l'enit4)i t Haim twill and company
of the largest, a not the largest, earpon
of the kind In the world It W.41 orgat
twenty lout years ago, and NAM 01 40111
'tot, hundred Halm Mug, including, al
Matt •her A• the entintry Jeteloped ft
leased of annexed ono line after another
tit it now owns II sou Irvin yAN) 111111,1 of
11,1141 he I,,isi nwelpts lest year 1.11
in.tin ,net yin Iou•1 branch roads utootiate,

5'411,t,tki,2,,L The ipen.e.. Nr s•

lenvng n net profit ot radets. It pall
id.•nrl of (en pet vent , free of taxes, to
lui•ky stoekholderio, nod has a surplusof
0041,010, sad Ode too, sitar substituting trot

410464 11 1)1 idges, and steel for hoe 011 ill. li
011101
—The Berko county game asaosuat son I

'nesting Oa SUSI Ird 7. at wit left the pren
reported that moots 11441 been done by
okay to inducing the ObiffrTHlWO of the

The enblect of ntookinx the H,•hu
and Ito larger It Mutation. watts Week boo
considered, and a general Interchange of
wan had. a. 'X Ilai,ll read letters he It,,
...pied tut the subject of procuring the
from the Potomac, and after some forthe
rusrluu N resolution weds adopted It}
Motown. J. Anabb, S. U. 11011enbach, tie

ltahtlo4. B. Btevens and lreolerlck W. I
were aptfoltted a committee toco-operate
the movement and to take allot, memoir
might be deemed proper to secure Its out
It ant, elated that about Itlso had been alsubscribed.


